Information Providers

GOVERNMENT AGENCY
i.e. U.S. Energy Information Administration; U.S. Environment Protection Agency
Products: reports, working papers, surveys & data, regulations & policies, etc.

ACADEMIC/RESEARCH INSTITUTION
i.e. Institute for Energy Research, University of Maine
Products: books, reports, published articles, working papers, data, etc.

TRADE ASSOCIATION/NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION
i.e. American Wind Energy Association; American Solar Energy Society
Products: books, journals, trade magazines, reports, working papers, fact sheets/data, etc.

PUBLISHERS/NEWS AGENCIES
i.e. EBSCO, ProQuest, Wall Street Journal
Products: books, journals, magazines, newspapers, databases, etc.

Where do I find Energy & Sustainability Information?

Understand the big picture: different layers of information sources

Library Resources

LIBRARY CATALOG
Provides access to books/ebooks, journals, trade magazines, government documents, and library databases.
Tools: URSUS, Mainecat, Worldcat.

LIBRARY DATABASES
Library subscribes databases from publishers to provide full text articles/index to articles or statistics.

LIBRARIANS
We collect resources and create library guides to help you find these resources!
Library Resources for Economics Research

1. Library Guide provides guidance to your research. Find it at library homepage -> Guides (Economics).

2. Library has a good collection of books and ebooks on Economics. Find books using URSUS.

3. Library databases is a place to find articles for your research paper. Find economics databases at library homepage -> databases -> subject (economics).

4. Library has specialized databases that help you find statistics and data. Find them at the economics databases list.

5. Google Scholar at Fogler Library can help you find articles across different databases. Find it at Databases -> G -> Google Scholar.

6. Your subject Librarian is always here to help. For any research questions contact: Grace Liu yan.liu1@maine.edu 207-581-3610

Visit Fogler Library at www.library.umaine.edu